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New book from bestselling author Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth!Known for her wisdom, warmth, and

knowledge of Scripture, Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth has encouraged millions through her books,

radio programs, and conferences. Now sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s back with a legacy work on Titus 2 and its

powerful vision for women.From Nancy:"Cross-generational community between women isÃ‚Â the

biblical antidoteÃ‚Â for being chronically, hopelessly overwhelmed, as so many of us are.When

older women come out of their protective cocoons to invest themselves in the lives of younger

women, whole families and churches feel the blessing. When young moms and singles widen their

peer groups to include women who have already braved the same rapids and lived to tell about it,

both sides of the relationship are strengthened and grow. We all, in different ways and in different

seasons, need to be on both the giving and receiving end of this life-to-life process.So I invite you to

join me as we look to GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Word for His perspective on

theÃ‚Â character,Ã‚Â commitments, andÃ‚Â attitudesÃ‚Â of godly womenÃ¢â‚¬â€•and His

prescribed process for helping us live out these virtues not only today, but from generation to

generation."
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SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s done it again! In Adorned, Nancy gives us another rich resource to help us become

Titus 2 women. As I read this book I felt that I was sitting in NancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s kitchen enjoying a cup

of tea and a Titus 2 conversation. She invites us into her heart. She encourages and equips us to

share the gospel and our lives with other women. This is a lovely book.Susan HuntAuthor of



Spiritual MotheringÃ¢â‚¬â€•The Titus 2Ã‚Â Mandate for Women Mentoring WomenÃ‚Â I have seen

firsthand and have benefitted personally from Nancy living out this message. I am so grateful for her

as a sister in Christ, a mentor from afar, and a spiritual mother to many through True

Woman/Revive Our Hearts!Ã‚Â Lauren ChandlerPastorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wife, worship leader,

authorÃ‚Â Adorned is a Christ-exalting, mind-renewing, life-altering presentation of Titus 2 that will

help women, young and old, embrace their call to learn from one another, to the glory of Christ our

Savior.Jackie Hill PerryWriter, speaker, artistÃ‚Â This is a beautiful book, written by someone who

beautifully lives out its truths.Ã‚Â Each chapter is chock-full of wisdom and faithful instruction to

help you growÃ¢â‚¬â€•woman to womanÃ¢â‚¬â€•into someone whose life adorns the beauty of the

gospel. What a tremendous treasure for this generation!Mary A. KassianSpeaker, author of Girls

Gone WiseÃ‚Â Adorned is a beautiful call to Titus 2 livingÃ¢â‚¬â€•life on life, woman to woman, one

generation to another. We need this book.Ã‚Â Nancy shares with wisdom and insight the

importance of female discipleship in the local church. Her words will inspire you to faithfully pick up

the baton of truth and pass it on to others.Melissa KrugerAuthor ofÃ‚Â Walking with God in the

Season of MotherhoodÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â The Envy of EveÃ‚Â I am so, so thrilled for you to experience

this book! Adorned is beautifully written from beginning to end, and Nancy so thoughtfully reminds

us how very much we women need each other. It blessed my heart and I know it will yours

too.Jennifer RothschildAuthor ofÃ‚Â Lessons I Learned in the Dark and founder of Fresh Grounded

Faith eventsBeautifully written in poetic prose, Nancy has penned her most significant work yet for

women in Adorned! This delightful, fresh look at the biblical mandate in Titus 2 is profound, yet

practical. You will sense the Holy Spirit calling you to live the life God has made you for and called

you to.Rebecca LutzerRetired RN and wife of Dr. Erwin Lutzer, pastor emeritus of The Moody

ChurchNancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s instruction, wisdom, and grace will challenge you to not only pray for a

woman who you might call a spiritual mother, but youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll also desire to be the type of

woman others might call onÃ¢â‚¬â€•for the good of the church and to the glory of God. Trillia

NewbellAuthor of Enjoy, Fear and Faith, and UnitedÃ‚Â Adorned is more than a book that

articulates the virtues of the Titus 2 woman. You will be inspired to be biblically beautiful, adorned in

the sound doctrine of God, and prepared for the kingdom work of God no matter your season of

life.Karen LorittsSpeaker and teacherNancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s new book is a call for all Christian

womenÃ¢â‚¬â€•young and oldÃ¢â‚¬â€•to live out the Titus 2 command of life-on-life discipleship.

More than ever, we need women to show ushow to live out the gospel in our daily life. Older

women, we need you!Christina Fox Licensed counselor, speaker, author of A Heart Set Free: A

Journey to Hope through the Psalms of Lament.Ã‚Â This is truly NancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s legacy work.



Through what feels like a personal conversation, she takes women back to the Greek and Roman

culture to grasp Titus 2, and urges us to rise up today to adorn the Bride of Christ. This book will

influence the church and the personal lives of women in a way that few books ever have.Dannah

GreshBestselling author of And the Bride Wore WhiteNancy is one of the women God has used to

shape me into a better reflection of Him. Her book Adorned crams a thousand coffee shop

conversations about life, love, and godliness into a single, riveting book. Women in every season of

life need to read it, reread it, and pass it along to the other women in their circle. Erin

DavisWomenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s ministry leader, wife, and momma who would be adrift without the

encouragement and support of her sisters in ChristNancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s practical insight, ageless

wisdom, and warm fervor rang like bells through my spirit as I read this book. Both like an alarm

waking me and a recurring melody inspiring me to understand again how my womanhood is

beautified and can blossom in a multigenerational community of women following the Lord day by

day together.Ã‚Â Kristyn GettyHymn writer/singer and mother of three daughtersIn a world where

in-person relationships are becoming the exception rather than the rule,Ã‚Â AdornedÃ‚Â calls the

women of the church back to the vital and joyful work of cultivating real-life relationships centered on

the gospel of Jesus. I am thankful for NancyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s work to develop a resource on Titus 2 that is

substantive, faithful, and practical.Amanda Bible WilliamsChief Content Officer of She Reads Truth,

author ofÃ‚Â Open Your BibleÃ‚Â andÃ‚Â She Reads TruthÃ‚Â With wisdom gleaned over many

years of serving the KingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s daughters, Nancy takes us to Scripture to discover how we can

reflect His beauty together. I pray for a wide reading of this important book.Kathy MacDonaldSenior

PastorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s wife and cofounder of Harvest Bible Chapel --This text refers to the Hardcover

edition.

NANCY DEMOSS WOLGEMUTHÃ‚Â is the host and teacher for Revive Our HeartsÃ‚Â¿a radio

program for women heard daily on over 700 radio outlets, reaching over 1 million listeners

nationwide. Since 1980, she has served on the staff of Life Action Ministries, a revival ministry

based in Buchanan, Michigan. Nancy has an exceptional gift for communicating biblical truth and

has shared her burden for personal and corporate revival in conferences and retreats for over thirty

years. Some of her books includeÃ‚Â The Wonder of His Name, The Quiet Place, Seeking Him,

Choosing Forgiveness, Choosing Gratitude, A Place of Quiet Rest, Lies Women Believe, Lies

Young Women Believe, A Thirty-Day Walk with God in the Psalms, Brokenness, Holiness,

andÃ‚Â Surrender.



It seems natural that Nancy, who has helped thousands of women through her ministry and writings,

pen a book such as Adorned which focuses on the Biblical relationship women should have

amongst each other. Using such passages as Titus 2, Nancy explains how younger Christian

women should learn from older, more experienced saints and how those older women should invest

in younger lives.I would say this book is especially helpful for older women (of all ages!) in

encouraging them to share wisdom with younger ones. Of course this book is directed towards

women of all ages. I loved how Nancy opened the book, using a description of her wedding- how it

looked and how she felt and the love Robert has for her as a picture of the gospel. It is too hard to

explain here, but Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth is has been so gifted in writing that the reader

understands and benefits from the Biblical wisdom she shares.I received a copy of this book from

the publisher in exchange for my honest opinion.

I downloaded it on My Kindle. Adorned, Living out the beauty of the gospel together has been

written for all womenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•young & old. Nancy has not only given us a clear

understanding of PaulÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s writings in Titus 2, but she also gives us simple, easy

ways to live out the beauty of the gospel together! I am more aware of ways to be intentional about

being a Titus 2 Woman. Her closing words resonate with my heart: ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“As we live out

the beauty of the gospelÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€•younger & older women together, we will be beautiful &

blessed, and, yes, overjoyed. That beauty will spill over into our homes, our churches, our

workplaces and communities, and ultimately into our world.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I highly recommend

this book should be in every pastorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s library or on his desk as a reference & a

recommendation for women to read & for them to share with others, including husbands.

Nancy writes in such a way that I feel connected to where she is taking me in the Gospel.She writes

the Truth of what God expects of women. If only we listen to what Nancy writes in her books what a

difference we could make in our Nation.I recommend this book to women of all ages who want a

closer relationship with our Savior. I would also recommend it for women who are looking for a way

to be of service in their church, community or just feel the Lord's call on your heart to serve.No

matter your age or experience the Lord can use you. Nancy will show you how Titus2 applies to

you.

I have enjoyed reading every single book I've bought of Mrs. Wolgemuth's over the years. God has

given her a great insight into all women's issues and her books have been a real help to me. I was



so pleased when this one came out that I bought two extras for some dear friends of mine who also

like her works.

Fantastic book about the fundamentals of living a life that is focused on what Jesus and God the

Father say in the Bible, specifically Titus chapter 2. If I want to know what life is and living to the

fullest, then I go to the one who created life and see what He has to say.

Her books are ALL excellent for Christians who take their faith seriously.

Nancy shares her experiences, and others, in such a caring way. She unpacks Titus 2 like nothing

I've read before. I found myself making many notes throughout this book, because I don't want to

forget ANYTHING. My heart is full of thankfulness and I want to share what I've learned!

Great truths to compliment my Titus 2 study!
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